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CONVENTION
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CHIEF M'KINNON LACROSSE TEAMS RIVER WORK 
COMMENCED

.
W4H Leave Vancouver This- Week Meeting lor Organization To- 

' for Dawson.

1Of, Ontario Was Supporter of 
, McCarthy

Two Water Rights Are Bestowed 
on Applicant

, 11

morrow Night
Tomorrow evening it 8 30 

ing of lacrosse enthusiasts will be 
field in tile D A A A. rooms The

h* jSpecial the Daily Nugget 
Toronto, April 21—Hon W M. 

Clark, K.C., the new governor'df On-

Two water grants were awarded 
this morning at the office of the min
ing ’ recorder. One was to James . .

Chisholm for 300 inches for two-"0’ was a suPPorler ot thc late 
years to be taken from 2 Hester pun i Da,ton McCarthy and was vice-presi

dent of the 1 Equal Rights" associa
tion, He is a Presby.terian

1 Si>eci41 ta the Daily Nugget- 
‘ Vancouver, April 21 —Hugh McKin- 
, non, chief, of the Yukon secret service
son h He wmy Wto  ̂Purposes of or- En^mCCT ThibedCâU Off 

i this week on the steamer Primes iTZ, *° r , „ .

way . an LTd^ ^ for Whitehorse
There are.- a number of splendid 

players tn the city, including C. K 
j Snell, formerly of the Westminster 
: championship team, W A Stevens 
Randy McLennan, Norman Watt and 
a number of others

— | H is anticipated that the first game 
of a series to-be placed during -the
summer will be pulled’off on -Victoria !"
(lav All. parties who are interested 
in the game are rjy<|nested t« be pre- ' 
sent at the meeting tomvrryiw night ;

a meet-TWithin Less Thu, 

—Outlook is ,
-■City is Not Responsible 

for Indigent’s Care
y$tens to Talk Concern 

ing Babies
•d.

and. used on the hillside opposite the 
upper half; right limit, of la Hester, 
and on the hillside opposite, the up
per half, left limit, of 59 Hunker 
The "water is to be returned to the 
creek at la Heater

-•---Jmg on a bustling 
8, and the Cl*im 
mg for the 
al*iut two 

)rdinary course of
:hav»e N>t good 
is getting in i,;, 

inning to
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PRESIDENT
OF MEXICO ^oman ‘n ^*00^ Samaritan

Hospital Whose Bill Council 
is Asked to Pay.

DEFEATEDwash-
weeks Downpresident Roosevelt Called 

by One of the Old 

Maids

BY-TURKS White Pass People the Virtual 

Contractors. Which Involves 

Expenditure of $6,000

The other grant referred to is to 
B F. Sinclair et al -Ihey are giv^ 
en <H) inches of w ater for three years 
to be taken from Caribou gulch at a 
point not less than 2000 feet up the
gulch. The water is. to be used on y •
creek claim 31 below lower on Do- M3S ilO UD|6Ctl0nS 
minion ....... _
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las returned from
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^ York, April 31. - During the 
(Wtfin New York Old Maids’ con- 

President Miss Ariieiia Hig- 
’President Rm,revel t 

families. He

Insurgents Meet With 
Severe Reverse

1 bill from the Good Samaritan 
hospital, or rather a communication'; 
from the management ' asking tin 
council what it was -proposed to do % 
with regard to an indigent woman 
now being cared for* by the hospital* 1 
was the cause of Considerable discus
sion at
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ujeT<s in rearing large 

, nght to his npiuion, but wlien 
— in the same

J- .j prove :!• ■ except t<u:
\ sum amounting U 
' tMl t-.( i>af*'for Hie removal ,ij cer- 
tdun obstructions In the ther.

F------- "*— ---------V----------  prdviueuW To iiavigït. , ri' and this i*gains, >Ioyal- the roadi vTL »p«, J

l>o,.ie keeper a, the month of Hunk .)p^1|l(t u ,Utf ,,w ’

Thibodeau

A =j_,
Cablegram .o Percy Hope An

nounces Death of Little Son.
Neither Defendant or Attorney 

Present — 7—■
aphees Childlessness
^mrv with criminal acts he goes 
w The president, is the fatiier 
d vbat w»" Smertfws call a large 
Mily He is not the mother of a 

family "We have heard nothing 
suicide from the mothers

Maybe Pulled Off So Long as yesïèrtay ' m mW " n ' ", „!^rr Ah' Many of Them Were Wearing Bui

State Officials Do Not ! communication' referred to h«(d .been garian tJnîformF 30 ^

_ presented at a meet-mg previous, but ,
j Raise Complaint bey-ond passing- itr up to the courmi! Allied _____ ' ' _

teif’t# which it lataMai wn.<h .
the fate of man dneumo, . «HH, '«114»; bü

Soeeial to, toe Daily Nugget -, , ,, , .. . j’, lui.ly Nuggev :
Mexico. April 21—There is a pr»: j „ f ’ ^council <'<nstantino,,le. April 2h-V, band, '  ̂ _

; nothing further was done w,!h .( r,i« hundred mstirge, - war- Z.t] ,1 L ,L ’ ,, l>-’"
«Wtioo ft I iafa ' .. .^.toUganai, uriZs hgg .! . * P - . , ««tor khougt

Viands of the finance oomnmtee which , f^uTby a Turkishlorce Thim * tte
intimated to the hospital their w,ll-] surfse1tte and nine Turks were killed ‘h*1 W ,rtu,n

ingness to settle the account if Sic The new judges appointed under the 
were accepted as payment tn full reform -aheme of the- powers are lie- 
bot, upsin being-informed that noth ,,ig lerrori.-ed by Albanians 
ing short of (5 a day would he :u:- ; 
isepted the com mi,Ace liad done noth- 
ihg further toward the matter.

-The ■ foregoing all carne out upon 
the query of Ryan as to the status 
of the Quitter

im-
Percy Hope, store's#»nager-hf-tbe• 

N. A. T. A T. Co., yesterday after 
noon received-a cabfPgTahi from Mrs

Tile case

W
left t e~ ierday tor Witt tehorse to sup- 

’ern,Trod- t*e «e

territorialHope which conveyed -tlie—sad—infor- 
matiun of the death of their

jod race
g tmeici and we never shall Let. 
k pwsHent grapple with trusts, 
ants and the "coming election. They 

in his line He may safely

young
est child, a son, Lawrence Delmore,
who passed away at the home of Mrs [ position to have a nunilier of prize 
Hope's parents at Omagh, County
Tyrone, Jrclaud..___ Xhe child__was a
bright little fellow» but two years old 
and was born in Dawson. Mrs' Hope

The White
virtually the coa

th,- work t* to let -
fights in Jwirer., Mexico. President 

Diaz has issued an order that fights 
may be held in any state, m Hie re
public so long as,the consent of the 
governor is secured

«more
-Hr the trwetlonof bal.tos m the 

Unis of the women of this great re-

I ; lieHfrttfiftT YJatOft -
1 hâl catnfianv__f gqU'erit».<•’ » f-nri:>,•<*.- 

^r’ ' bfrtng bf far thé largeet i>0watt>rxrwmse inspector V C
plrted the ol vk't «»« inf* upper yvtf it is j»r< 

mI the f p til#- faoxi in tot »*. tod lb h*v -
rented w.,;,w a nx„

He undersi-md that i r,hsUurt urns

nesses for the crown 
, as Tar as hé was 
ready for trial

has been spending-<he winter with 
her parents whom she had not visited 
for several years The details of the 
child's dea^h are not known as at 
last accounts from bis wife no inti
mation was given but that She health 
of the children was all that could be 
desired - Mr. Hope has the sympathy ’ 
of his many friends

<Flags it Half Mast 
The digs on the public buildings of 

ensm are today at half mast in 
of Sir Oliver Mowat whose

« Iree from dangefops 
and the 

the craft, that plw up
, , and down the nVer are the «** wBo

eniarg^oem - ir^Be tww, .adges -g tha ..taWte.
Neither Mg-unev Noel nor hi-. !h<,

. he,it w.„ in coert and Hie magis Tle , m-Mnt ", 
trate tn tiered that t4ie former'*^ no-

IMPORTANT 
EXPERIMENT

BAD MAN Attorney W)«to ts acting lor the j t,,plains 
__j 'i'-it-Jr-c intended ask law (or a furtherwry

fugsl is being held today.
Sit Oliver was one of the- most re- 

jpacted of the public men ot Canada 
ui him death, is deeply "mourned
Urngbout the nation

WITH GUN The patient in the 1 
X8*9 is a Mrs Rainey who had the ’

1111 siinlyric to fall and break her ! 

arm Alderman Ryan did not ap- | 
prove of the disposition that nail 
been made of the matter at ail He 
considered the Case somewhat pe
culiar and that the city was in duty' 
bound to pay the bill ,that had been j 
incurred during her st.av in the bos- j 
pita! t I

Murphy called the members atteu- j.
. t om to the fact that the sum ofiered j 

the hospital was équivalent.to $2 to Pig Iron Turned Out by Smelting 
a day for the time she had been ,ud-1 
der vieauuent to date which is the 
same that the hospital receives from i

u i“. : 1 ger ,.cini«tdoughs who have 
to Jfominion may 
Wills the barber, 
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icve lower, 
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X
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; apply for the enlargement in the 
pr'iper way ;—

Kodak developing and finishing at 
Goet/.man's—128 Second avenue. is ued discreetly

The principal pan • 
i* thought will 

te u. tie i- it..tv ,4 IfftV Fingers 
<i i«1 G « toe Thtrtvmii# river

Accident at Merritton.
$t Catoarinee, Ont., March 20.—A 

write and probably fatal accident 
happened at the Willson Carbide 
lotto, Merritton, about ,3 o’clock 
»e morning A man named Patrick 
Sup was employed in feeding the 
thctric furnaces with coke and lime 
Ht had just thrown a shovelful into 
le tenace, when there was a rapid 
wee.km ol gaseous explosions, 
ni Strep was terribly burned about 
It lead and neck As he turned to 

- wipe the lire caught him in the back 
* #1 every strip ol clothing was burn- 

dkom the upper part of his body, 
Iwieg the Iterii in a terrible state 
Hi me g uritical condition,

, To Prevent Strike.
fctetown, N. Y,,.March 20.-\n 

awchon has been granted by Su- 
Iteiie Court Justice Watson M Rog- 
ri nstramng Geo. Mackey, Presi- 
*** "I the International Brothvr- 
*”d of Paper takers, from ordering 
(«rite at the Taggart Paper Mills, 
11 We Mills, or any other mills 
*«'would a#», the St Regis Pa- 
K t'nmpany, whose mill, employing 
® men, has been shut down for the 
.W week owing to a strike of the 
whrne tenders

Which May Revolution
ize Iron Industry

Two Victims of Wyom
ing AffrayALONG IN YEARS SATURDAY SMOKER.’eek.

prgie Herring was 
e bis eye teeth eut 
[ rather extracted 
preform very much 
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tied wall and good 
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*Another matter that the dvparV 
«l« the dt-
is attending

City of Rome Celebrates Its 2650th 
Birtbday.

.Special to the Dally Nugget.
Rome, April 21. — According to 

tradition this- is the 2650th annivet- 
wiry of thF .foundation of Rome 
Prince Ordonna the mayor ha-s-ceceiv 
ed thousands of telegrams wishing the 
eternal city a glorious future

Prizes Will be Presented to the 
Winter's Winners
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Keefe, head of the Keefe commercial 
house and formel

< t he
•me of the ? twr«,kK up

| to the establishment of the prece- experiment- which may révolutionné newt mate : ttictk ik the city Tie ,,r* port* |o 
h vit,, treaaurei eirtnsU) aekMh . 1 toeaf liiaati) tia# sue- mteUoei will iartotie -teethed im

shot and killed Thomas King and. t.ity to he liable The woman was oeetoully been made Titan# iron ore cup ,to the i orneil ttnk which include i,
Policeman Baxter A ■ sherifl s posse ^ no sense a charge upon the city 
is in pursuit of Keefe. 7 he shooting t>ur it wcwiïd fe considered so if the 
grew out of an attempt, to arrest 
Keefe tor disorderly conduct while in
toxicated. King, was a "lieutenant in 
Torrey e Rougli Ridei s during

F. J St. Paul, April 21 —At St Paul an i terkpermtLOCAL BREVITIES. \*e
“Paste and Diamonds is to lie 

the attraction for three nights this 
week at the Auditorium,

John L Sale, the jeweler, has in
vested in a couple of Duncan creek 
claims, paying for them but $350 v 

Skating last night a.I the rink was 
excellent and it is promised that it 
will be equally as gyod this evening 

T F. Curry has returned from hav
ing accompanied the body of Purser 
Ayers to his old bom in Tallula, 
Illinois

Maj(« Wood accoiiiianiH-d by In
spector Wriiughtihi left yesterday 
merning With a police team for 
Whitehorse /
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and that- it was not proper for the 
city to pay any more 
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Vol-h- on Thursdux April m

tuud Atid lc%AV tilt Shortuse

\ .'\«n!4 ORRELL.
L U* a.COWO »VC* U t King. Arthur had mited toe »andchrmniUeey

I * Barrel*et when you 
yglir 

1 stoet'ef 
ente, Steal», 
quoted from 
ma diggings
r Inspection

Tttut. HiTt AAkfd Lâ-i *i<»t *? •
c*pt tilt sum- ttndemi had r.<x. - : W the 4*hle i tr# *

“Ÿi>û fool ’ ' retorted the m-vttait*
"ft hn make tüe .......

tN A < = " -: î-îiC -z» « ' ".".’I ‘ izV. i V- C*r ' i\.£ I Vil . ■ ... .**. •-w,- ‘ Ç %
:i Power of Attorney Blhhk. for *gK ^ comnuitee Wiil bnig m gaiter;. toe, wrro fm*to toe

_ M __ i la regular reporc zupoa toe matter . reed of toe eoe*er«aUoa to formal «I-
yauaaa^Nuyet once , whn.h will tetter be approved or re- > dinner speeches -New York

Job Printfag at Nugget, office ;jec*«d.

Job Printing at Nuggei office

I- »,
jr! m lately rrw W alt'■LIMBER 1 !

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Fine

-3nV x NeckwearftenV—- , x ic

HERSHBERG & CO.JustStake ami Hum* l umber

2fcc!'^'onT^4K.‘32lS

DfiRsi Wh"*’

—Eastman kodaks, $10 each
the ice—at Uoetzman's, 123 Tr»- '• > -,over

Secofid*^«nue

Job Printing ai Nugget office
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j'T- , The door of the druîTstôre
chiL’ren will retain their share of and a wild-eyed*m4B aJr?

I their father’s <700,00- estate, Mr -Have v.#, I ra. -.ZT* 
Mar'.et has» taken out a, up life in-’,, t<1 u* druggist, 
jstrance policy and Mes Market Will ; the Breakfast f nod'habiT'if""*1 * 
only need to keep the draughts away 
from Mr Market while she draws a 
salary ot $56tf0 per annum There will 
he another centenarian's name in ti e 

TKDKORf) l,#ifrs twenty tears from now
wi l be desirable, however, that the 
rates of interest do not contmjie to 
fall, or

.ChtatricalptopcHcd "few.from Berlin, was at a dinner where, 
in a purely humorous spirit, the 
courage of the various nations of the 
world was being imptinged The 
German’s courage was pretty severe
ly attacked by an Englishman,' says

rhe Klondike Nugget lation of the character 
must he approached dispassionately 
and without prejudice to any par
ticular interest. Strolkr’sColumn. *T4EktFMONt NO. It. _ 

[Deweon’s Pioneer Peper] 
U»*ti Dally and S

UBORUE M. ALLBN. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ^
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance —-----—-------—---------- --
Single copies — — -— -----— —

Otherwise it is-Weekly.
Publisher Z0 On being answered in the m . 

be turned on his heH, "ritX^ 
door again, and-,tied shnehyTL*^ 
acally into the darkness % ***

^.h- used to*

* _ rmrt haee yearnedJ 
**’. William Oilfe

of Utc Eor

^creator of
id*1” oerapymt hunt

. .ask of making‘He td«<etorrs 0f hi* °* *V„ ‘ Hriv-adiev lie
NUOVing » *>»*»*<"

’*“2, task the M*H

**?L would have been 
2^te.wv strv by u

„ U*,*»» V’U"‘, VkV
p, <kg.*riKA » Plj-'

. delect;' e ». advdhtti 
“gtiitk-ttr again <- « 

■eakni-^- and imp
* .d the SM**R

and I

l'.yy y more harrti thanlikely, to create
good,»and to bring evil results to the* the Pittsburg Gazette ‘Baron von

Sternberg took revenge on him'with In view of the fact that two well From they girl I left be hind ■ in
Washington, R A.

WM
very men whom it is designed to_____124.00 known young men about town are 

quite likely to meet upon the field ol 
"honah sah,” in a very short time. : 
apfnial has been'made to the Stroller,! . The Stroller
for the latest information re the’- ter. from a miner on Domino>n. askivu 

.rules which govern the modern code why the reception to be given
i Commissioner ‘ Congdor,

The really up-to-date', weapons for .placed a little farther ahead in o r -, ' 
securing satisfaction to wounded 1 her that men from tile creeks who so 
honor are ping pong balls They are 
used with deadly effect at ter. paces, 
each party having Jhe right^ to 
dodge, and dincBes of course barred.
When three balls have been hurled liy

It:this brief story r > u 
‘.‘An Englishman and

/ ,protect*2.00 a German 
were to fight a duel. They were 
locked in a pitch dark room togeth
er with cocked pistols. All was still1 
and neither could tell where the oth-„ 
er was. Finally rhe German, net 
wishing to' have murder on his soul, 
tiptoed to the chimney and fired up 
it There was, .a shriek, and the

came

.29
A MONOPOLY IN EFFECT. 

Tréadgold and associates are not 
specifically granted a monopoly' of the 
water iir phe tflondike, but the other

- ' ' Çaa v. I tea' '6oi
s

Doctor—Yes, ii he t 
man—Etookm Statirmia*

is in receipt of a.le't-Seml-Weekly.
^^-^Yoarly, m ad. v sue# „

Mix months -------------------—.
Three months----- ------— —

Mr' Market witi havt* v 
■ ’draw on his capital

W A ss* !.«24.00 
. 12.0U 

0.00 ls * Fnla*n ’t Job Printing at Nugget office '.duello wasPer month, by carrier in city, in
_.i, . 2.00 
____  1. .25

advance___ _
tiihgle copies- — . provisions of their concession give

them such -a vast ad van Urge over any
other . similar coiioern* that compe- „

/ | Englishman, badly „ wounded
tition is siirfply out of the question. j twnbliDK
ft Treadgoll remains in possession of * ...

'his grants "'is at; - present constituted A Mount Vernon clergyman told 
the same might just as.wc-H have been llis flf*'k ”,r' following stçiéy recently 

bdgilining *” ;s,rat<* hi* opposition to the 
| granting of -cut * rates or. vpecial 
: privileges to’ men of the.cloth, ac- 

sultjs are another and in attirai work- cording to the New York Sun 
mg condition Treadgold’s. concession "1 <>nce knew a clergyman." he

said, “who found, himself out on a

desired - might have an opportunity of • - , ,

rr;* The White Pass & Yukon iRoute •
will say that bn y one so desiring m .. J , *
secure a ticket by telephoning to the , 
committee or by communicating in # 
any ether way There are places for *

' l«it more will belaccotn • Our ttages, will —
inodated if necessary The banque' J last ; then w;e will put on ouryfme Concord coaches The «n» ,1 ■* 
is not an invitational affair as the # relient service wild be ipaintavred until opening of nati-atio* * 
Stroller', correspondent seems t • . Fir leaving dictes: and rates apply
imagine It is distinctly a public ,

-yoiiCB.
When a newspaper oilers its advertis

ing space at a gommai figure, it is a 
practical admission ol no circulation. 
I'HJbi lvL.UNJJIK.K NUOUKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justiticattbii 
thereof guarantee» to it» advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that oi an> 
other papei published between .Juneau 
and Ciie Moftb Pole,

m

RELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSEeach combatant. provided that . one 
or thé other has not previously been 
placed hors du combat, the duel is 
declared at an end and injured honor 

satisfied

-
long u !made a monopoly in the 

Theory is one thing and practical re td <**

Agmtrr at*”'
-, leant h*s r"*®” 

*Lf. atone-»»<1 ** “ 
“tmcl what quality

^ dealt"* with * 

Jm t‘‘T*, leu* teg tiwchf*

eSce Vie aotieor deefaj
SZTmJ «'“.’.flrvl- I
JM1I— >1 U» M
** ilrradv Mvr hern M

.a «a*ri>"t a
m t tierard wrtl *1

entirely
‘But speaking of duels and such, the 

Stroller is reminded of a battle roy
al that took place on the steamer 
Nome City last fall, between R. S 
Ryan, a effetpe.politician, and W S 
Blackett. " an at tome v of the same 
town.

«lEfTtHb
And ISfuall l’aek&gee can be sent to the 
Creek# by uur carrier# un the following 
days . Kviiij, Tuesday and Friday tu 
Eldorado, lioiTtuiza, Hunker, Dominion,

' . Gold llun. Sulphur.

ehikh inflfH#
But til

Iwould be as clear a monopoly as ever 
was created. Trusts in "the Vnilcd

function, and will be itpen to any 
gentleman who desires to secure a 
ticket—as long as the tickets last

# «lark) with a party of men about 
town

? G E. PULHAK.
9 SUFtHiNTtâlOtNT

OR* & TUKEY
5HAHO ro J H R0Gt*S *

° »** >H.< *•v He played billiards, and ate 
States have»lieen given a body ; and drank with the others and held
Tiy tiie rourU in the decision rendemi his end 
at St laouis in connection with the eatiic time to settle

•................. ...................................... ..................... 3T *R
up in all respects* until :tSfeôO Keward. ■^rA Jap named Kibo is employed • in U 

a certain Dawson boardrtie house U j 
has been a long time since he first 
landed at Vancouver and he has em-

whtvh Sir A run
ThMi he lean-

cakes T’anada has the ,wr :ind w'"M>ered to the
bartender ‘Say, I'm a minister, 
and if there .is any reduction in »iv 

I'd lie glad to ha.ve it

It appears that the ' belligerent 
pair had drunk rather freely oi cham
pagne, and with. the. desire to ex-

which that be - ploved his time advantageously in 
picking up Western ways »Bd -cus
toms. He is as sharp as any "min- 

: In the mg promote*, and “gets next" just 
about as rapidly as anyone ■ 

disparaging l'P^TtTiïï-'.iftnnrT ’‘TTre j “Kfta.’' said the tandtady ..ne -lav • 
Irish members^of " parliament . and recently, “there is a new boarder—A • 
the lié was passed bachelor—c'bming to the house and l-;i

“Choose gout weapons.’’ said Ryan waht yigi to see that he has every- 
'in his most grandiloquent manner- hbing. he wishe.4.” " T

“All right,” replied Blackett, and “What js a *(chrior?*' enquired i 
suiting,7 the action to the word. Kjbo. who is always.on the lookout, 
reached into a barrel f pickled sal- .for information. ,

“A bachelor," responded the. land
lady, “is a man wlio has no wife ox ; 
"hildren

“Me understand.s' said the .lap. 
“all same hobo v

Wti will pay - reward 01 *&u lor il 
formatioù that will lead to the arrest

famous merger 
chance to do some equally effectiveend conviction, ol any one BLeaiUuj 

ie# ot the * Daily or Hemi-Weekly Alaska Flyerschange confidences 
crage imparts, they at down and 
lK*e;an to relate crach other their 
past and future histories, 
course of conversation Blackett made

work in knocking out the Treadgold case,"why.
Nugget from fiusiness house» or priv»i« 
roaidences, where same have been left by 
our q&rriere.

you know ’
. - “ ‘Say, youse, replied the bar-

and prospects of the keeper, ‘you played billiards like a, 
Yukon tciritxirv should be »eiradver-j ***~ •!«*-«•-hAntiien an'
lised la-fore the close of the present | drank llkp a hra,he" Xr,w‘ 1 wants 

, , to pav Itke a heathen" ”, session of parhaRieTTt. F he m^rfbers
of the fedeial parliament will become, Prc.- Edw.-td of York England's 
acquainted with the necessities of the future monarch, has a high opinion 
district ' through thé efforts of Mr: ^ . his own importance.

ago, says the New York 
- I Times, the prmce of Wales, with his^

lose!y in touch with Yukon interests . (>^t. S()n by hjs sldc was turning
or brfiire Representation m ] over tin? leaves of a mafy-yine when 

Xhc Dominion house will result in , he came across a page of portraits 
niahjfold' benefits

concession. completelj
KLONDJKByJHJGGK r
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SHOULD KEUbRE INFORMATION 
The Nugget is given to understand 

has under

a winThe resources ,,f -M

...Operated by the.,.

Alaska%teamship Company

a
Itttmfsfia’Ov "Aq 

and I h 
no small j

It ti*' not he«* ^ 
pier will tw fl

d) «<
, 1^—w. - ytav*
torn* 
ttm m»

- y|t will -are )!■
reward' ’*ir Art! 

the erstwhile p#

that the board .of t' 
comiideration the mat-ter ef securing A Te w

weeks
upon
coinrq

Ross, and will be brought moretheall available data bearing u 
matter ol oterland railway 

rTw^r=wHtri«r^»»: wort»:
" The subject is a timely one and 

hiay well he given serious attention 
from the board as also from citizens 

jgenerally. It is of course not within 
reason to anticipate that an enter
prise so viist in extent and Involving 
the expenditure of vast sums of mon
ey will Ire undertaken on a moment's 
notice. At best it will he a matter 
ot time before anything substantial 
can be accomplished in the direction 
proposed, but it is none too early to 
take such nièasures as lie within the 
potter of tiie cotrihiunlty toward the 
furtherance of the desired end

Naturally, the first essential is full 
and specific information bearing upon 
the ^situation. The character of the 
Cbuntry to he traversed, its probable 
resources and capacity for maintain
ing a population, the growth which 
would likely result from railroad 

■ communication and in short all the 
information lieanng upon the matter 
a Inch is within reach of the board of 
trade might profitably be gathered 
together and placed in shape for use 
«'hen wanted

If, as seenia not unlikely, 
lor a new Pacific road paralleling the 
Canadian Pacific, with terminals At 
Port SUupsmi ur some otimr nurtiiern 
point, is granted during the present 
session of -parliament, a -spur line to 
Dawson should by all means la- in
cluded a» one of the conditions— im- 
jiosed.

There is reason to believe as has 
been noted before in these columns 
that tiie promoters of lit least one of 
the railroad schemes are desirous oi

mon bellies and using one for a club, 
dealt Ryan a squashy blow on the 
cheek bone

Sp 8 .
a-t t*e the Urneot of h ‘ - j 

lew «tance, foa 
iBwtiia 4 tyro atj

Dolphin and Humfioldt [Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

-ni

.
'ftyan closefl with his antagonist, 

and, securing a half-Nelson hold with 
‘oiV hand, he grabbed a salmoh l>eBv 
with tiie other and proceedc^ .-to 
gynd it into Blackett’s face, givin*» 
him the flavor of an FI.ski no who Tad 
neghvted0* ufr morning &dt\Dfon' ; >r 
some titne past

. . ,, , ^Inon ^ i"jyac kétt a ltd crammed him “in to the
so manv celebrities “But. daddv. , , , . , .\Xu> f 4i . > w, barrel, arid was proceeding to roll itwho is that gentleman next to mr»' , , . ,.

loot, buckets of $1 each A great many ; whal a kind looking maa he ,si ,s overlmard when « apt am M*so»„ ap- 
proi ei ties . of comparatively Vow ; he a king, daddy >" 
grade, continuously and extensively] “No, lie is not a king, ray boy,’’ 
worked, will contribute .fat more to ] answered Ute JJfitice of Wales, laugh-

jing. “He is, however, much greater 
. and more powerful than many jmigs 
! Hi» name is honored all over i he

j.of well-known people of the day In 
| the center . of the page were two 
splendid pictures’ of President Ri

L ,B» *>F-W “ ■
éjJIllBe.ït the little
Me* Bit Heart Irving, h

» •r.The reak^basis of prns-perity lies in] 
the amount OJ pay dirt hoisted and; 
sluiced Ten. .buckets containing a 
hundred dollars eiu 
tribute to the general 
ly to The extent as

velt and Prince Edwattf of York —
THE TALK OF: AWfKKT 

There was ohrè-a ,tnan from Nan-- 
... . tucket
Win) kept Ins cash in a -bucket 

ftstUTtis daughter, named Nan 
Ran away with, a man.

And as for the tnicket, Nantucket ] - 
■ —Prinbetow n Tiger j a

But he followed 1 he pair to Pa» 
tucket— »

The man and the girl and the bucket, ; 
\jnd lie said Rf the man,

He was welcome to Nan,
But as for the bucket, Pawtucket 

—Chicago Tribune

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skiewey A hi*

FRANK E BtJRNS.JSupt
606 Ficât Av» 'u»r ^Saeltie m <d*e mid »’

MM Arthur a pee, w 
of hi* called "Hate

: .! ' ,S

side by side
“(-Hi. daddy ! Look at me !’•* cned 

•h will, not coh- Prince Edward. naturally delighted 
iXj>gosperity.near-' a’ se<*iiig his own little self- 

ie tiie. case with i

—FX.
X- Then .lie gratibist

w* m 
Sure tone

ÛWed tenarterabtr inter
• •< he had )••>••

Iter bf Alfred Austin ! 
W the |ro*re*t'c 1 .mi
Ut m main
W fledwti. t. that tK 

net. termed likely 
fW » getting * 1«-*t 1 ng 

: pw, it te-llo that. I-1.4
■ Hr kMKB s pUf in
tg dw*v to the Biiblu ift

• «hwl torn * id tjl

Mere
JS' o mat tf*r to w hit tmMm 

}K>int you may be d«h 
tinyui, your ticketehonM 
read

Burlington 
Route

pcan*d and stopped the battle Ryan 
now thinks that he h-as vindicated 
the honor and dignity of the Irish 
politicians, and Blackett's ' Friends 
Vi y that the odor still htuigi g 
armmd him reminds tNpi of h

!

Uh.» general prosperity than a few 
laiins of extraordinary richness Via the Burllngtoi,Mq-uaw manworld Th^f man is President.
Can it be possible that all the* Roosevelt of hhe V ni ted States of 

iratory and effort' which was ex- j America." ■
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,I left old Penetfelvina vwhtn l 
txit a boy,

And if you will pay a tem&on 1 11 
tell yeti the rcison why 

I love a pretty fair maid hut- with 
her I could not stay—

For I take the K4ondfke fever in 
Wasdiington, P. A.

When 1 left home that morning 1 
-x felt very blue,

When I thought of tgirl I lovH 
who has provwt to me so true 

But. 4*hougjit would retorn a gam 
in some near filter day 

And wxxi the j^irl I left behind in 
Washington. P , X

But that girl is vèk a waiting for 
tier lover to cerne home 

And when die get her eve t*n me i * 
more she will let me route,.

For 1 hinted I would marry bet and 
at home with her-would >tay,Nx 

And grwt each one another there 
Washington, P. A 

When l reached the Klondike a site 
I did behold—

was ■ 1 lie pair followed pa to Manhasset. 
Wliere he '-till held fcbe cash jM ’ 

asset:
But Nan and the man 
Stole the. money and ran,

And as for the bucket. Manhasset . i?
*^-N>w York Trlburv i

SEATTLE, W*__ %»icnded làst year in discussing the ‘'‘O'” quietly uttered Prince l.d- 
proposed railway franchise will war^- w da ring a thoughtful look

. , , . 0 ! and then, animated!v “Daddv.•ome t-o naught 9 • .... .. > . ,won t the American people lie proud
... . ... i ! when thev see bheii*1 president’sIf old Sol could l>e induced to work | . .photograph next to mine 4 Captain*

a little overtime tiie present financial |
stringency might very soon be re- L.„ L un for the Actress
Htved A ! “1 was surprised at the thorough-

..' * imsk of the hotel tire alarms of Wash-
High water on the -creeks "may be 11 ,nK^>n- a one of the

! Lading hotels “It was about two 
o'clock in tiie morning when the tltifig 

a i hartci" •*‘5 >lKl1" u lJ1 l),('w' 1,1 n,^weni on. .\n «etarea cjfcBae bon»from
valut’ a late supper, . and .not getting the

elevator iu time, touched off the tire 
alarm. 1‘here is a Jit tie disc along
side of tiiê eievatiu: bell on each

The^twâin hft the trail to Cokasset 
Where a <haip firm of shysters nativ- 

ed Basset ' 
tii uncted po^r Pa 
And Said lfTteré“yÔH are ‘

But as for the “dough’ —the Coh&s- 
set. . • v ■ I

©||6. Afd Dihnsoft o|
iHppurt stev ior

Lm&S# t>;

'«r
who
hti

'Iqa. myi tin
fafeA. tu* itiFLYER”looked for within the next three 'i I,.

J in#

-.«« feta Mi, Iu 
■am te h<« -##n, 
> %•».. v-1.
•MRU IMwmI.
H» ew It tie it,i
«te* amt
<■* M ttti i .

■ H.«
"Tl* ù<ffWWwt

i,—.Soattlc V unr-
STORIES OH THE HOUR. LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. I'ALL EVEIV BitA Wife VN ho Draws a .Salary

*
into fame more and inone. It is tiie ;

r

(ieneral t’oi bin’s - son is a news- door, about the size of an ordinary 
paper reporter in Washington, says watch. A little nickel hammer is a te
lle Baltimore Herald 'Hie other bached at the end of a chain, and on
lay he was sent 'to the ad jutent-gen- the glase> in the disc is painted the

cfal'tx-rtdu-c am! found the door clos- j words, ‘In cas» of lire break this
«sd against all comers Hie pulled : glass.’ The ".. at-tre>s didn’t* do a
if (Ml) his pm ket a card with his thing .to tiie glass, and as a result
t untie and the paper he represented there was ‘ the greatest commotvon

• it i asked tire messenger u. you ever '
«h vv it m \ moment l.iter the l ed with people/looking ■ t • */ •

• ! ret rtred with the iuf..r- I capes, and .../ •
nation ■ " j night clothe»/ un 'Windows/ were ! wish 1 could wake tp next

in Washington. P A ~**
When I reached Dawson city n»v 

grscui backs ti»e>; were fue 
So ! «struck up Bonan/u seek to sev 

what I could do
FrtHo there \ u-nt ' t-r \dams iuâl 

.uni there i -i r k _t Lav— x. 
Thought ti. /suavk .■ n.ii .Ü...1 vu 

right bai k to Washington. I* X 
went a mining' -u dei nCati

at a:oo p. m
home of many noted authors who 
have written books, some of whicti 

Xave paid hard cash and some of 
itic* have only brought fame and a 

few ufcut rapier thrusd* irmn » suffer 
ing preèv It is, or was. the last 
beard oti this

States Bos |
.
enter of

11

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Bquipincnts.
m O) Wh

thousands til us tenderThere was
•feet aif hunting t^heii* h i g«»id 

For I was one among they rest, a inti 
oft* times f would say

».1
For further j.arti.-ula/' .’uci ftildur* W

ObNKRAL OFFICE

populi^ioii of 1 nYte<y
sibiy At ta the fatiKn*r j/;.
the V-lake that marW our

/ 1
Wished a new pr#udentx;>n rnati;

5EATTUË* WASH. mm wwte 
W» m».
•«a» wüet
**► a»: .

/
/including the Yifkon territory in tiivir 

/
effort should

■(ieneral » or bin s.iss be hfifl / /
:to tiiih t,, reportera past : ■ j

: ■ ti.î !,.•! tie d is - outsi 1c ftrn rai / < /
ic wilt he g tied to see him 
“I'm not his son Rutherford 

tills oi tatsion. so
nui here as he come out,” replied/again, an 
tiie youngs*! determined not t<. rnsi . i t]

T~ VU*
** *f «
,*ww • .*

put forward toward 
in, it-.i-.iug ti® mtvrrst in the pro klis name is -J

at
nrph, Thefound thkijtvery direction »u a rv« .md

on jhlien it w\i:/i.*'ind tv t«e n i«y^ .tjarin 
111 ^st lay for 7 VI any vt W tin In- * -xti /?.«.! sl*vp

temained in t if- ' ■ if:* «’11 v
/

,vitiiv Un- chance far a “story” t>> tor the .nirtw ■ • . »*i c:, •
i pèrstmal interview with “the gov- | system ot alarm -1 wen Id consider | There 1

the system perfect, and l Ivehevc un j they ft ose» eto cd ^
much demur alu- i B*.t it was like mai:> •••’. hei there 

was little'ti ■ U’ ti; ; al

y ay Mr Market /.* 
though eightx y/ars t 

/
Wiftn led x\L:May Dam- . ;< a

: J ' “I: ’ ' 7 •' x‘ -•
■ iirr.t'i ■ ,i ruaiuJet bjr .s • • - •
si*ns *iiy dtim to Mi -M*rket s--#k 
:..Lr ..Iti-., hi- death i-v - ;i-ei\r

the 1
New hmw
»di re ,

-
Me, .

*» OfM
Ww #f |

M* ,

mMj« t the Sbqrt Up*- '\,>t only/Uie Yukon hut thv wlio.r 
of t aiuHltt Would benefit from such an 
eqierpriao,/which would contribute m 
a marvolou# manner toward the de 
telopioent of the whole Canadian 
north, which in point of fact has as
yet scarcely felt the touch oi the Tu. Ban s <p,s k" 

tproa|>ectur's pick

sitôt l.n HE Aj’RROAt’nEtt t)LS 
T\.%snk:ATELY

The friends of labor will make a 
distinct- mistake if they seek to press 
a lien ordinance which is impossible 
of fulfillment 
tectove le*islatiun 
certainly existe
ruental point there can --be no dis 
pute But the desired end * ill not 
he attained by urgin* the adopti m 
of an unconst-ituttonal measure 

If a form of ordinance is brought 
tieforc the council which is clearn 
beyond the prov ince ol tout body Vo 
pass, all the efforts which haie been 
put forward will come to naught 

Vbe working milters' interest» de
mand protection, which should Tie 
accorded But it must not lie done ! 
in a- fashion that will unnecessarily 
jciqvardoe,'other interests 

x. If a
a character as material^, to ■ iii.oirc 
the cti-dil of u.iiiing on^ratots as .1 
(lass, employment wO^id ne.c.-anly, 
he cut down There would be fewer 

„ men working tor wages, and condi
tions of wage earners would not tie 
improved in any particular Legis-

I Northwestern Iti::
Chiojti  ̂

And All 
Easier* MWS

rm nor

Unej less people get very
von Sternberg, |ed," the entire hotel axwild be emptied 

the new appointed charge d'affaires in tesse than five minute
good 0*1 e of him and keep* I

■
; By tins neat bit of tUpT.i'ni.. i

- long i.eededeeaw Mr, vf.ir.v- s’

! But#, still 1 ..cj- .1 drifting »e .1 
mule tlwre 1 did tug—

When 1 made they finel data up I 
had sober Shy made my gtob.

Right t4«e l
went a making h»ÿÿ 

find while -oas 1# -t,«d 1

wfeu an.
..Wei I

• *m (mm

«i ** , ,.g1.

- ;

All thmugli tralm* fn«atilA«* N«»rth Fecit-* <*«•» 
nes t with thin lint* ifÎHho Fmott Ïh*|*A 

At St. Pllll.
t
? At I give up miamg Aïid

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
UVTI«tore Pet J *A*S?

ma<lA it p*y
■ K<»r ha.y wa> p tigrr1u-teter. !*-.

there was cooe jA lm,
So Uwy were &R glad to get it at I 

l^r per pa«rnl
.

HHfrd WfwW aiWÀVv «iïAy r

PA rrüLldO A HtPLEY 
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K n »iM 7-IA4 W A
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O oflm Mg *'*1 r«vtier* fr.imJlhe N.,rti. r- .1 , 
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W ashingt i n,. P y

;£0, good by *0 aji y-,u vT.rdi. igic.
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.^atrical tidings Trom tendon «e dtug store 
man entered. 
* whispered
5t, "an 
>d haMt ?" 
pr«l in the 
i "heel

will tell you that Tommy Atkins is 
a mighty good fellow.

'In Taku the American quarter
master employed many Chinese labor
ers—they were peaceable, friendly and 
har<T working fellows. One evening I 
saw four or five of them surrounded 
by nine French soldiers. They had 
taken away from the Chinamen the 
wages just paid them An English 
sergeant and à number of privates, 
all unarmed, came along I explained 
to the sergeant what the French 

.doing ‘Are you pure tffrse pigtails 
work for -the Americans ?' he asked 
'I am positive,’ I answered The ser
geant stepped quickly over to tine of 
tiie Frenchmen and said T say, 
Frenchy,1 giye the bloomin’ pigtails 
back their , bloody, 
good chap!.’ trench y could not -un
derstand English , the sergeant could 

not understand French, and directly 
there was a mixup with artf"tranks in 
It didn't last long, but4the Chinamen 
got their money back. Then the 
géant gave the command ’Fall in.’ 
and a moment later the detail 
out of sight, down the^road ” "

''Petted
?

boarxc- 
antidote for Our Spring Shipment Has Arrived!

, -C . - INOLUDINO •

CL0THIN6,GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, HATS,8c
_______ . " * _ . V * * —-•»

] Come Early and Get the Benefit of the Assortment. -

sion of its production will be one of 
much-eclat. Like Sir Thomas-Lipton 
and various - other entirely disinter
ested people, Mr* Tree finds- it well to 
make an occasional effort in the aid 
of some eminently fashionable charity 
and 'he has just decided to devote 
special performant^ at his theater to 
the needs of a famous London hos
pital in which royalty is known to 
take a considerable interest At this 
performance, which will be held in 
the evening to make, certain of the 
occasion’s being a brilliant'pop, Mr. 
Tree will give a single performance of 
the poet laureate's play, with special 
scenery and cast, however, just as if 
it- was to run on" like, any other pro
duction , and the proceeds of this iso
lated performance Jill go to enrich 

the hospital Having gained, in this 
way, an idea of the acting qualities 
of Mr Austin's Work, Tree will be 
able to put it on regularly at any
time in the future hè sees fit And as 
the proprietor of Ilis Majesty’s is 
nothing, if hot an astute manager, it 
is safe to s‘ay that the initial produc
tion of "Flodden Field” will he mem-

c«il 4.—Sir Arthur Con-

■ ^ a lter of ‘Sherlock Holmes”
■ ̂  ocropvinK himself recently
■ of making a play out
■ «* ** toreB of his other short- 

t** ..Brigadier Gerard,” who
string a magazine existence, 

*** assistance of Mr 
'll". mW have been invaluable 

step by the inventive 
—^CLmmate Stagecraft of 

, ■ playwright, Doyle man-
• ■Instruct a play out of his 

dftAtive's adventures which
îcalettf aftain

1 o«'of the greatest ■ 
llidl succwses, and it. was this 
** which inspired Sir AM

But this time the

-Syl5
fled •shrieking 

darkness —
....,r .!

aou tell how 
»r»Rue, doctor ? 

he is
tatesmeh.

bad , 

1 Profane
were

“A TIP” %

n Route IN. A. - mmoney — that's a m

MORSE # a
■s to carry off all 

and improbabilities, 
of recent

I -,

ion has .been 'started .tv William Ten- Wright played the part of "S Sionte dal ornaments and handsome sti 
ni Hip at 262 The gentleman has Cristo in transforming $ .merely pic uary. statuary is. -in fact, a .bobby 
commenced the manufacture < f vto- turesque English house and estate in- of Mr Wright s and a featur? of his 
fins, a jack knife being the qgly- ma to an enchanted palace set in the I.ea Park estate 
chinery used in the art nrictet of a modern lairyland
. dr. R K Let...... - - iting his mu kortini: KXPENDfcD '
family in Dawson but will return to The suni of a million and a half n! thirty, toh^. and ash,. r>Uav muM- ‘ 3-,.-.V,’ I . " ' " * "
Sulphcr at the end of the week dollars is said to have been the mag- --m it. ' was hauled to the Wright ‘ j '"'4 ' ■ ,u^ , ,

on Surd .y ia<i pi............ ta«4gh- :t weed whk* tie London fin an ' '
- ing par ty consist i n g of Fr.i n c M aie. 1 : a a! ed ov er idle palace ocai 1 - j.. i - . l-y -m.i gn ; .nei. t '-tc;... s: . ■ r »- r. \ ^ ^

2 and Mias Herkenratii, and .fames Sip lnf5 as he found it. hut it was less the !"«* of the glories .of an Italian pal ’* 1 * n istrau-r
Whitaker Wright bought it. in j 

11 tali’ Mid engaged several I tali AC j
sculptors on the spot to • -n r •. ! .. Ip■ ched . IdtBtlns' ’ .lier . r ti

! of Icseph kI t*, deceased, 
i creditors of and all perses

at-i pOR S ALK —Good Dog Team—two 
firstrtëàfHeadera Apply 305 Duke 
street

as long as, snow f 
• The same ex- Î 
lavigation.

1
Iser-

-( i One pierv nrç>rf* "" L^fortune 
üto try ig*in
* ,,irbt has preferred to go it 
<. alone—and so it remains to

aiiat quality is the four 
aiW dealing with the bold brig 
"Irto which Sir Arthur has just 

finishing touches Concern ing 
declares that hy 

pletely the various 
—Wjjs of the French soldier 
Xkeai? have jteen told in print 
ioootrived a completely ness- story 

(ierard will be seen as a 
—ç ja the games of both1.love and 
dTlt» scene of the drama is laid 

immediately after the bat- 
id Waterloo, and the Km perm 
uleon plays no small pad id the 

It has not been décidai yet 

0t die play will he produced or 
do will have it. Success, however. 
Mit reward Sir Arthur's work 
m h the erstwhile physician has 
g y the benefit of his former col- 
iUitor’* assistance, for the knight 
,1,10 means a tyro at play-build- 

it will be remembered that 
Mrioo," the little playlet in 
m Sir Henry Irving has appeared 
« often and so successfully.
# Sir Artitur's pen, while another 
w of his Called "Halves' ’ enjoyed 
tw hmr in London about three

- - inIX rilK l.SITED STATES Cci*. 
MISSlOSliR S COURT loi

was ents j gigantic dolphin carved out of * 
a single block of marble It we:ebs tlw

« ROGERS, I
■SULPHUR.OïK. AGENT f

i

.Special to the Daily Nugget.
I„. .McCarty- Ms removed - from 22 

roadhouse to No. 7 above jvjiêre he 
will .run a bakery. ^

Lumlier still continues to arrive at 
the yard of Griffin & McBride and is

orable among brilliant “benefit’' per
formances -gpt the author 

iguored

NOTICE TO < REDITORS 
Notice’ is btityby given by tj$e *» 

e esiaite 
to . tiie 

k having

preil and Miss Harridan, 
Gold Run—

went to mere lavishing of money than
- j High-handed fashion inUwhii-h the verv j 

Mrs. Holbert-son ol No j roadhouse natural features of the estate wen- 
who has not liec-n in ven good health made to undergo arbitrary- ! .1 ngc-. ’’ ’* ''1 'iiperit tend it- sett it .:
for some time is taking a much need- that was the remarkable part of Mr I’i®0® ____
M rest She is" visiting friends Un Wright s irahtifiguratloti of "fus nnin-1 , The T.e« Darts mans'iwi over whnl i
Bawunti - and-nttier pipers tintTis—tv- - try TidiprTTgrivmntTft-ttriitiro.r -rie- irnam-irr-«^___ . -------

• .........
... , ‘ , " , - small armv of uchitertt i .1 • theOn 213 Dominion a new hotel with a •*'* ■in ...... , . 1 ... ; 1th# — ^  ........ .. n -

hath rooms- in cmmecUM |w,i "fUTtorw: wthrni tie ordered tv set Mi ■' ” ■<”
built it ta galled thé !..>!,]«: hundred men t.s, «mf ptartftaR i«
... ... , , ., -, , ills •» I» r»m .Hit within a' on • 'i'.ihUi ufiilc tlw value ->iMat and is operated-bv Frump a thw way to carry .1 a "• ••
St. John. H wli te..*, part - ..f U» l.'Watnely short-lime a pr..gr..mn-c • >P ®rU"' • ,
new metrbiwlis being built at 2H ,«h»t ordinarily would haw take» at. *l<,r> is equipped wrtk t*e latist «>- " hundred^three

M T M 4..ifv tin rnmnlThen !Mr Lamb, the well Known ope..,- V ^ Wr.cl.t - , t i- ................. ................. “ lOllS « M-MHIuN.
of 26 Ibelovv Sulphur, made a living ot was. that, fit im-c,.-. s • -
Visit to Daws,,,, Sundav last Nw* -I the tawtawpe II- 0$ 1 Bg

Sulphur i, very much elated at lh,-walks met Us bro.d acres ^tthng «re - gun , metal and M-moa *** Fw
potation which " she and her dater his nitmHiow he would . p, v, - c. Her .Uw benefit tvmik frerna. .Haas,.,

mining creel- e ' " '*”« was a hill say j’bose who WM* \ THE > Mil D SÜM I.S COM-'
in the coming reception, banquet .10 I» would decide to have a lake gnequities these ta contmaowr ran 11} xyssHiVERs COUHT lot 
Dawson’s (?) new governor The Yu- »•> orders thai erhinenoe should MI in solid nab, . -

Mr. and Mrs Lund have arrived kon territory u.i once Uur'gel i he certed oil and put so „ . for Month* - )
back from Bender.son creek Mr. Lund------------------------------- and if there happened to tie a chastu j. j la the matter of tHe estate of )

opinion that t*mm to.WMi* u/iiiTii/cn ..miriiT ****** w ■* ward .1 ew4.
exlensivr mining ami prospecting OB WHI I AKfcK WRIGHT. would luw
«us creek i.t, place it among The gold ' : M 11 " !’"d -iwnsi.m "I the 1 . , NOilCK TO CREM
producers of the future \ good deal Owned a Magnificent Home In 1 tww ” " rids ol "l” utte.operatimT'âéd no'dm-l NUUc*-19 !serebr Sir* by tiw—

**. progrean and some ^ ‘ TRANSFORMED LAKE turbanee or of anyTind hJ“"**“** .-...c adaanwu,:
ciatms are show mg excellent pay. He surpassed the Biblical tAsk by veoioptsi S<» far as «mtskiers Ali., the ««uw ol Ldwiyrd J M*nwis, de

Ronald Morrison of 34 below has London. April l — If Whitaker making two I alas wlieie one gleamed ltllp "Ul |,arlt (>l th,-'drift of things , '*“**•• to the creditors of asd all 
-.tailed work in earnest lie has a Wright is anything of a philosopher . Aee hé placed ak «wngta of monti* is in'progros- .>«"»— having- vianae againat she
large number of men at Work build- he. mus! havg a..- truck, on tinding tiSeial • islands More, beneath '.lie , ewrel„, ||„sierv t ompanv to- ■se*^ daoaimd, to exhibit the

■lam and making other neces- |llmseir m l.iidlM irtgce of m lay paid its 3 2«l emplrtrc» Jil ihm ih«'uecftaltr'vnodlts.Uwentot, with
Miry preparations for working hit. York, with the >. e>val irnnv . I- hi- water he hull; v-.n . i-a- "i. -rrv, ,, ,,, w II»:-- v -"<11™..*iü«_.!*• >r»nui . . -
valuable properties the coming sum- situation, -considering .the fact (bat senatorr, the -entraîne tu ,t being on ,.|uny, fitusing the demands Hi the l,"a "* 'hi* jmtate In the
,ner' he ls *-h<- fine* .4 a SWdehtie inJlaed. wo that on hot days hv

l-lnglgvid, which a-cmately deM-rib vne-ts could :n the ■ iu* tt,.«t u ln f
ed by. tiie muciioibuwd* word’ ‘prince-' lies under the w ater For' the . titer , a),K( rf «h» Wttvsmw - had hwn
ly." The glories of ’1.#^, Park," ' lave, too, lie- conceived a feature '.net
Surrey, the reemietKc in question Monte Kristii himself would have ap
have been dweft on more or less since proved This is a sort of riverr,
tiie arrest of the former chairman of which one enters by boat through a

the ace
Miss Ellen Terry's plans for the 

immediate future should be of inter-
conirs est to Americans, for upon.the result 

of them will depend the nature of her 
offerings dqring her coming tour in 
.the ! 'tiled .state:-.

just as rapidly being distributed. The 
miners are busy making preparations 
Ter the appmarhmg Tteaimpy .and 
lumber is very much irr eyidetioe; 
pearly every claim, 
x Mr De Uhalais ol No. 38 above 
took out

-r—tty
-■-bcai—with—Ibe i-eups—ti VSir 1 leiirv Irv

ing s famous comrade has taken a 
lease of Mrs Langtry's London thea
ter, the Tfttpëriâi, and there, on April 
15, site wjlj, carry out her plan of 
producing Ibsen’s play, "The Vikings 
at Helgoland, ' in which the actress

Oil

a fifty dollar pan in tiis 
claim last Week, fn it vyas a nugget 
valued at $10.50,

While Mr. Woodson lielieves it. will 
take a long time for the Tan ana to 
develop ipto. anything like a first 
class, high grade mining camp, .still 
ire Is positively of the ■ opinion the 
new field will, ultimately become a 
mining district’ possessing as much 
prosperity, stability and permanency 
as the Klondike.

ul,

pany
will have the part of Hiord is, a fe
male* character as courageous, indom
itable "and, occasionally, as unscrup
ulous, as Lady Macbeth herself Miss 
Terry has several oilier intended pro
ductions "up her sleeve," one of 
them being "As You Like ft," but. 
should "The Vikings" prove as suc
cessful as she hopes in London, it 
Will be -her chief , card when she goes 
to America in the (all. Rehearsals of

kagway
H 21 >A

*
rRIEND, 
•«**«» Agent was-

--

the Ibsen work have begun already.
Quite a number of plays which al

ready have been seen in America are 
Sen tune ago Beerbohm Tree underlined .for production in London 

Mta cmWderable interest by an- before long. Chief of these, perhaps, 
wag tint he had just accepted a ! is “Old Heidelberg," which George 
IN N Alfred Austin, but at that i Alexander, who played “If I Were 
ta * progressive London manager ' King" for the last time on Friday 
U so nun? plays already scheduled i evening, will give immediately. Paul 
s production that the poet laur- ! Arthur, the American actor, 
i*. work Mimed likely to be some |-give Mrs. Rvley’s play, "The -Altar 
* il getting a hearing. Now, hohv-jof Friendship," at the Criterion, and 
*t Heron, that "Flodden Field,” I.CMrles Frohman promises an Kng- 

» ft Aiwtin's play is .named, will lish production for "Tiie 
réown to the public in a compara- the musical comedy ' whicti is now 
t**rt time, and that the iKxa- running in Nmw Y.wkx__ ___— .

' ■
: - ’**'«

WSIgO.

o what eastern 
may be des- 
ticket should

is to

urHngton.
dd *1

lai administrator at v l
Mrs. C'olonet of the Brimstone mail 

house has finished some extensive ad
ditions to her roadhouse 
found nwessary In order that this 
popular proprietress could 
date her constantly increasing busi-

it is said SuiTa 
that being established on 241 Domin-

BilHonaire” M*ska, lit® ««ma bath* tlti* place iut ,
• ifEATTLE, WN u Uu

the '«*

lUtrd till* first da.)T ul April, A Î» 
mrwtmrii tiuridfad three

4>l mThis was ta *«4ed it have had a Itetd et 1
f<x if oil the •sTtualiun trom the mill j
,i Kt*i! Ls pojht of 1 ievtaccommo-> i Captain Johnson Before Pekin * GKOitOK VC m>YI.I

Adniuitftratair
Jack W ade k

We are selling coffee at 35c p, c. it, Ithe London & Globe Company., but j rocky chasm _
little or nothing Ibeen said of ilw hewn out .,i the solid rex* «hi< ii lead Only..5 lbs to any one person N v 
extraordinary manner in which Mr 1 to a

Then Uiere are -U-;.-ern rival town to
’ Tvi;i’Uvif*rf* intt \.l*afcs •Oririi T. Â T. Coltall that >>rwj£jitWT

ift. Ned Johnson ol the army world. It struck me that, cohipared 
ta*M service, who was recently with the others in China, they were a

We soon
noticed that the Japs were the last 
to bed at night andthv first up in 
tiie morning When on the march 
they were always the first to la- 
ready Somehow they looked cleaner 
than the others and more soldier-like,

ife Louis on his way to New little better than the rest 
I«, »yj the St. Louis Post-Dis- 
Md, w«6 the man who supplied

J9 tnhon to the fighting line at
Since* Jhb kill July 1, 1898 

ti k h*s seen much service in 
tik Pork, Rico, Guam, the lla- 

i«B islands and tiie Philippines. 
*ni in the march to Pekin by the 
ita uni a* ^i the leading im i-
* of that campaign Speaking of 

«lair and ol the actors therein
led

I\YERV m
with their coats always buttoned up 
They were ever kind and humane The 
presiding genius of the Red Cross 
must have flushed with pride many

E A VOOK
uy°ul ,/Ledo Conte and/see

itimes at the many gem-rous and hu- 
acts of the Japanese during

il Modern
mane

% wnumeet of the allied forces J that shot Champaign in China 
tata China was trade under the "When a certain nation which I 

e/ciai will not/name, fell back during the 
advance/on Tien Fsin, tin- Japa at 

dm im-d their own lines, ex- 
tlieir flanks and covered tilth 

ground and that of the 
swayed a little and then 

lit/feed up and aih am cd
ght, a t,itier cold one, about 

lie fore Thanksgiving, after 
Ühc I- Ugil.... .lap .oui Amer lean; b-oi 
become well iicquainted, and hail end 
ed by liking and dépend mu on one j A) 
another, an English and American j ^ 
soldier, who had s|H-nt. some hours in ! 
tiie city of Pekin, and had sampled a j 
lot of different drinks were returning 1 
to camp together, aided by the friend- j 
if Japs, who- were perfectly sober j 
Chiiie-e liquor is bad stuff at the best j 
and at last tiie two drunken men top ! 
pled over and laid" stiiI .lust about 
Uien 1 happened along, in company : 
with an Englisli officer of my ac- | 

tauw. for the soldier was quaintance. We noticed a

» : 1stali<tltcry‘ /T Office/

us, art Iol a hienenary comm 
against a people whosi- rc- 

'W* bacbes them ta> do good for 
itaiBke. m contrast with c

dregs the
JE, WASH.

//

once 
tende 
: 1 . /

And see
it you ♦iur re-

S * *Vkt taache- us "to do "good
I ■* kat of perpetual torture As the 
■ W# d that military nuvvemeul we 

■-•tata-* until indemnity/ while we 
g Mata tk hatied oi 4M,mio.iMH) of

y

S’• it ; /

« a®
0f joh Prions
with anyth"’^ ^

ShipP'hK 'aR

sIs f*Ow 4*j
ro weeks

■

l >Short Uns / ■ vki* tesourves/if developed
’ «- ■"* k awe thau ours Tiiat

not at Once. . but 
^tKiiig and then—t’luna will rule 
•rwM Remember. ‘Westward the 

d iaapue wends its way " 
iltota tae soldiers of tiie allied 

the I'qjsacks were magmfkx-nt 
7*1’ Wpetb barbarians, with heart 
‘■ttaawto I

\Ve can
the prinlihK
ttionk t4",lk

>to

*Icago-^ Xt ou
supply you

from a
I !All t

item Poiats »a degree that knows 
*ta ata cruel to a degree that 

V**1 PAf FlumanityMs to them 
ktaiartor Yet one could not 

this nomad from the land
"Bata

Bajy to share with you ilia 
and the officer Ins lurk 

^Mi* and bottle of Cliquot - 
' éitaing i saw a party of Cos- 

, *°®$ hi then camp, each car- 
i afc*5* k°tiks bugged tight- 

arm. ? 1 was turious to 
**•' attraction literature had 

. «nuoulb and iiuietteted no- 
^ I learned 
I tae

*♦!* filled with gold leaves
ta un, i ' ’*’**' ner* morning I
w*7* suddenly by Brown, gor 

lot the l.ondod Black and 
gs , taw an old Cbinew woman 
"/^.iliiai the Vossatk camp She 

^ * little wav when as
Mhetliei from an order or kins’ .is every inch a soldier You^e|

^not know, l saw;-twenty or we had done some- fighting side by
raised, their bullets smg side he Saiiuia. some time before toe, 

tat air and the old woffian Vhinese trouble, and tots...made us 
^*4, a modern Lucree'Kntv quite triendly when Re marcBFd ou

*^us was from the advame Pekin. Mad 1 waul, tu,saV ti we ever
^ civilization ’ Oh, the Cos- get to -war with,, a foreign nation and 
i<w hut— * sonic other country should tie on our

3% J?****®* tepops with us were side, y 09 don't know.Jw" plegsantit 
, Ws. hut they got there with will be to find camped across ririe 

1 have heard nranv officers road or iv. arch ing by v ou r side a, few ' 
our .own ("bailee—lay ‘Tommy Atkins ' Ask any of cm- j 

ff no better soldiers im tiie boys who fought in China. Every one

line IS a>) .c Coast con- 
Depot m> : .

group of m

a sF>e° ... cMipti'"0*-

». oi»» •’ “>«* Ü W

\<!
Japs standing in a as j* j
to hide #<>mvtlnng behind them V \ *steamboatcommunicate ‘air iwe ai>proavhed the* all came t*>

The >’«ngltshmafis led by curiosity, 
Uu* hltie line, the»

♦
»i-i.j./ ^X. 1 .stepiièd heii imi 

called fiie there, on the ground m a 
drunken stupor lay tiie English and 

Over each

tile, Wn. » hi■ %
;i-*<ke !Vmem an soldier 

puefully laid a Japing»- uniform j 
coat, tiie, evident owners Cbe«ng thy^ 
two shivering Japs Half an hob* al- 1 
terwards my English friend, having j 
digested the incident, turned to me 

‘Bay old - chap. i

that they had 
mint and that tiie liti

tat'$ ■ sHt to Ph«$ h prittW
the R*9tl

i

ftSwvtmeri » 

padfk $f«* 

UINIIN £6- uiottûiUt ^ Iwith- the remark 
tiw-e Japs are not hall bad (eltows! 
Needless to say. I agreed with him ! 

-As to the English J Tommy At

w*

*!j.

au tx>\•»

»X tJ ■ m’s Inlet : 1
m ::1

R. —< î-,

>
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->=... ■’ i showed the amount of eushyon hand from the operation of the bylaw if it ! 
to the credit of the city to^fie nil and is decided to enforce it. The matter j
..... overdraft at the Bafik of erfth-^win be settledJifcy motion at the nextMFFTINfl merce $19,064.18. The auditor stated meetina of tto| council. The principal 

ITILL I II 1U ,'h^t he ha<| examined every account oWntioti seems, to tie- to the posts at j
' and found tileni all correct, vouchers tbe outer edge of the sidewalk which j

__ _________ approved by the chairman of the fin ] support the wooden structures
"anre committee accompanying each-. _The last business transacted was !
pa'vTÀent-wXo bill is ever settled by the introduction of an amendment to _• _
cash, pi wavs by check' on the bank. _ the transient traders bylaw by vontlict DClWCCn UOfTI* 

The statement covers the first three which the fee is reduced from $300 to < , ,
mdnths in the year, ending March 31 -300 The amendment was presented miOfl 311(1 SUIDnUr

The following is the revenue and ex- by La Lande and by a suspension of1 
(jeudiTort account for t-hat - period the rules df procedure it was given

R F v F N ! K its three readings and passed, being j
H.'L.r.M from $st audit i ÏJte-M ptt?bered l7‘___________________

75.00 !
381.00

PRIORITYCOUNCIL X

DECIDESi fir
The Nugget 

Skagwi| SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT j from

^41

Fee Again Reduced for 
- Transient Traders CHARGE

M!

1

V
‘t

»4 Claims at the Point of Converg- 

of the two Streams Don’t 

LAgree.

City Auditor Submits Reports for fire départirent.
Street worts apd property 
License, police and health 2,firV' 25 

- 8,330 )5 
. 10,004 18

A FURTHER 
ENLARGEMENT !■.! 'First Quarter Showing Over

draft of Over $10,000.
'-aipal' hiuiids are,Geo,

[ Keith, vlas A. Bairn islet A"* Co 
Strong A “Garfield, A. A. Cutter arJ 

Felder

t< ' Tbe famous Dunlap, Stetson, Gor

don and others , • ’ • - Must be Any 
Dobbint

-City taxes 1 
Balance due bank

*

V i- Irernlered in theThe meeting ot the city council last 
night, was the first, that has been held 
iii two weeks, last Monday evening 
being-both a holiday and ,an alternate 
Monday in the month upon which the 
council now never meets unless there

A decision was
gold commissioner's court in ihe 
case of Albert J. .Nelson vs.
Spencer and Oscar Mayer Tbe mat- ^ 
tors in dispute are in regard to the. ^ 

boundaries of the two claims, the 
plaintifi having staked the lower liait <■ 
of ( reek_ claim No 279 below lower n 
oh Dominion, and the defendant the i «6 
lower half of No 11 « below on Sul- j ^ 
pimr As it is at this point that j e 
them > v reaii: - c un verge" it is quite | 
natural that the tw-.i locations should ^ 

conflict with eaen other. The com
missioner basés, his decision on the 
questibn of the priority of the loca

tion of one of the clafms-over the 
other, his opinion being as iolioWs 

' The plaintifi fie the owner of the 
J[pwçr half, 'reek claim No Ws be- , 

low lower discovery on Dominion 
located the 31st day of 

March. 1302 The, détendant is the 
owmi <jf creek dalro. «(wTower half 
of No 116 below discovery on Sul-j 

ptiur. .located on tic c'.i: day. ul M4) . .
190T. The Sulphurclaim was. sur- | 

veydd by Mr Harwell I> !.. S , and , 
said survey was advertised in the;"
Yukon Official - Hæ-èW"- The pfam-i 

tilt brings this protest on the groun.1 
that the defendant's claim as sur- ! 
veyed conflicts with his location 

“The Sulphur claim was originally 
- located in 1397 and was relocated in-'
189k, the second location, hoxveter j 'wP 

ran out in June 1 KM, and the Do- j 
million claim was located in Starch, j 
I mil The Sulphur claim was locat- |

Itr-üï .3-1 c a Dfl P NT' X- PI NXk" A ithe Claim. Fhe Dominion claim, was SS ^7 /~\ fC \ I 1^1 W f AX. I 11 À

relocated in March, 1903, under which i ^ I , _ .
e plaintiff claintr title Jü WhOlCSalC SCCOlld AVCrtUC Ri’tUil $

----------------------------------------:------------------------------------ ----- **
, ,1 . . . M \ store Phone 82 \N a rehouse Phone 76B
lovat toils cover t he same ground ana jM 1 1 ' 1

I/Total »EXPENOITVRE
Printing and stationery ...$ 302.75

Contingencies .........
Election ........ .........
City auditors :.......
City clerk and assistant’s 

salaries
City solicitor's salary 

Street lighting .
Free library ».
Interest

K.
Il

Sargent S' Ptnska s fan-ms• 179.51
345.00 
400 00

Is Granted In Cases of 
i Saloon Men

x

»’ Our special line of
Commtii D.

frtd Bo I si
$5.00 HATS $5.00 SHOESis business of importance that re

quires iriunediate action. Even at Die 
meeting last night there was hot 
much doing, the most important mat
ter being probably the introduction 
and passage of the amendment to the- 
transient traders' bylaw reducing thq 
fey from $300 to $200. The report of 
the city auditor fur the first quarter 

i in the year ending March 31 was al
so received. It 'shows the state erf ttie-

— eity'p finances, the receipts .and ex= Laitowed to-conduct. a news s.tand..upon 
(lenditurie., what for and. most im- the edge of the sidewalk at the cor-

———portant né all the anyoont-of the over- -ner- 
draft at the bank tegetiter ;wtttr the 

interest charges.
The'first cmotmiiiicaWon-wad- vbt-the 

city- clerk was rather lengtivv It was: 
from the Yukon Telephone Syndicate 

"568"tÿ^ged^'BjSt WieT'itTTOniicit exsttpàfhg- accounts :—- 
•t nd to that company an oxcluyive y., j, MacLean ' 

tetefffifllW ITatwihKe. " In snppnrt nf the -Eashtoir. ftlh* Shop 
petition t^eompanv called thp 
ten tien of the i.ouncll to tfie fayt that 
ttiê syndicate .since its formation had 
reinvested every "dollar of ils earnings 
in the ext.-nsion and betterment of its

___system and that as circumstances had
warranted it the rates for the use- of were one or 
their instrunients had been reduced, bring to the attention of the council 
Their system novv covers all the prin
cipal creeks in the immediate vreinity 
of Dawson which has only. Iicvn made

- ___ possible by the policy of Die company
------ in tmprnviuc their service tu tla: full-

possible extent . The company, is 
. now corit inplating Still further re

ductions An the telephone rates- and 
an improvement that will require an 
expenditure of belwenn $25,0(10 and 
$30,006. but they do not (eel. nisi i tied 
ih taking any further steps in that 
direction until they have received 

from the city some measure of assur
ante that thev may have an oppor
tunity to reap some little benefit from 
tlieir additional investment » itimut

t
. 1,150.00

700 nth 
, 3,037.30

350.00 
■11.00

tHave .no equal in price and quality. 

All shades and sha()cs See them

They are 
easy. Special la-ts

ice* Me ud

iOwing to Illness dfvJoseph Cra 

han of the Exchange Trials 

Next Monday

1M tvwltx
Ont ApriljjUTf- * lx»J;

Ï <|Tv—« jx.bb'ngion 
»,tiMd for trial vbaVfl 

■ at Alfred III$26,968 71
con-

Tot.il ..........
\ pc-tition from A. T Clarke 

taiuing a nuiiilicr of signers was pre
sented asking that the petitioner, be

:.r r
*r death

t LONG ARti.When...tile 'cases against: the saloon
Foi men. "women and 'childrer

Storm Rubbttrs, Rtubb*r Shoos, Knoo Boots
nd Hip OooAa.

men were called this morning. Attor- 
ney -Smith nct-ing on behalf of-Joseph- 
Crahan of the Exchange stated that 
his client >H- sud -eaîîëd nn fke

—... )

t Çm Then v'ontln 

Session oltThe -.-.Giilj new bill prgsynled 
that T>f F ~F.- M<*0<>nft^O TtiH' ^-28-—■—

was

3
rt,4.'4ueir»8:n-,4«li«so»r..oL the financé ■ Uto-d -.rimiupattn,.win).....svas-.pmwiil..to- 

make a statement to that effect. Mr. 
(j^than has tieen sufieririg for

Ah»f îatguin* nearM

srttiirw -, «S»
by U» «pctitir'e in td 

w*d f* Faulkner, 
tort uvntiAned until a
«Wt «» del' ' Ttwj 

m- the moll 
xigi-wev »** begun" j 
Jet -, t’atderhead wj

committee, handed in a report .res 
commending the payment of tfo lot- »some

few days~wtt h la gn|>j5e aiid Che dne- 
fcor stated that he would not be able ÛENTS’ 

FURNISHINGS
SPRING 

| CLOTHING
All Vite latest styled and patterns j 

Bptb goods xihd prices will please
I you, Z_Z__ :____

I.. $75.00 
25.bO i- , i-t . • V tn api>ear lor several days 

Attorfiey Stacpoote .ippT^tred-.on be- 
hàlf ol Nelson, of the Monte Carlo 
and KfSliWfc, . • Cooke of the Del 

\ionbe and stated that he had a ease 

in the court ,of appeals which would 
require- several days to finish and 
asked, jar an on largement of his cases 
He also asked that specific dates and 
names be stated in the information 
again sit his -clients, The information- 
as laid is 6f a general nature and ho 
sf et ifie" charges avre made Sergeant 
Smith agreeing to the request it was 

So ordered by the magistrate

A14//r ne y White appearing in the 
other case againvt Murray Aê Tiossi -ot-

Stand.trd Oil (‘offipany '
Da w son Tr ans fer C omp any. B* 2 5

Viatdonald., chairman of the com
mittee on fire, water and light, said 
his committee had prepared no writ- 

ten report for presen tat i on but there 
two*matters be wished to

at-

t
>All the 1 :l '1 

piitiegim tn Nefckwent 
j SHIRTS, DOL4.ARS, Cl $’FS, CTC ♦

It •ntiwr
pMfmwt ai Mr • 
riuh *t the 
Iivm <6 «tie plaintiff, 
)M «tie appel Un t in 

It epneernx a

4 ■

»
♦Diirmg the week a team of horses 

had ' t.ieen purchased for tiie use of the 
Hre department ~a1 a cost of $1100 
The team had been Submitted to sev-

=♦— pmfuwd by the deft
pH*tiff »t ItillU-lKlf- 
W resell ol a diwagn««lui tests in tlie presence of Live chief 

ami members of the committee and 
had.proven to lie satisfactory in every 
ijesj-ect They were purchased o( one 
McRae to whom bad been sold the 
roirel horse formerly on the big 
chemical fur $300. The committee 
had also sold fifty feet of hose that 
for fire purposes was absolutely use- sryiie time
less for S2i Still another matter Monday next at 10 am., was the 
that- needed imiiiediikte attention was hour ifxcd by. the magistrate for the 

the condition of the street-" al the 
rear of the Ames Mer«-antile ( •mtpany

-a-nutnbee-of steam fMpes of the tory. The names of the witnesses 
omjiany "crossing the street had cans- were read off and the magistrate not

'd t! v gn/rr-l to thaw and * ted "d ,11 -., appear .,1 the time
that the .chief ,.of the fire depagtnient above stated
was unable the day prev ious . to gA'“ —-----------------;---------------

through with' the lire apparatus 
was referred to the comi.ni.ttee on 

with lia- recpivsl îl, 'D •

same be attended to at once ____
Ryan, chairman of the streets com 

nutter, said the city foreman had had
four and live men on opening up the That spring has come can ai mo St be
drains until today when they mini- put down as an absolute fact .The I
tiered fifteen and then they could, hard line weather of the past few days has
I'* keep ahead djftiie water The sew- almost been sufficient to warrant, the j ,.p|aiflHff asks that it „ ,s , ,
» 'V;d W**es were all in I assertion lire niyrte continue cold, ,

WH a seven- dram m Du- funds - i > omiiu-i.rs ready to carry ofl ti» however, and set back to a consider- ;,ca,.„in ... ,.,
the Army. Two years ago it wV water as last as it melt* , aile degiee the work of the sun dur tha, he lw. ,|. :
said the Yukon council had .made a l.a Lande moved that, the license ing tint day time East night the aB adjournment to obtain this '*
donation of $256 to the shelter, w hu.-li inspector, be.instructed 4o-enlo«# the , minimum temperatun- was x degrees e,
w as of jjrcat assistance Other mum license bj law after May l , | above rero w hile yeeterday at the ,4 Bus
icipalitiea contribute toward the sup Cousideralile talk was indulged ,n j harraeks the niaxi.muni .was 89' above 

port ot a—rclugfc-wtieii .coiidin ta-ir "~oi. wllh refeirenw to some of the awn- ;Ti,Klay has been 

ylar to t hose ot the slid lei 
Army would In- extreme/ i city

time upon in 
dene* •*» fm* qut 
WUwb-..» and the
was f o- b Dawson 

court nil last al] 
wtir a portion of nr!

e,t

ttiip H<inan/a saloon asked that his
và^te enlarged until the same time , , , ,

-, ,. .... . -, i that the Dominion location of 1901
as the others as that was the agree--i . , .-M-n, WratinruhouW be ln.nl a. the ' "* ! - hc-rm; Oie

Suiphur claim was staked _m Mayt
1*01. ihe Sulphur location was in
valid aiMt shiHild be cancelled

:« Men el the
-D. MB»»- 
!<• Star Mbit atr 
ffyw nier rut tomaeU 

the vi 
wsr. càuied by the
t |,ineh in opt
ttovlidi, thr ekx‘i«4 i 
«mâle 
4 M» a tare* i t tig tm

a.or ( >fdiÔ*l dlïinssw'd a nid t T t-f sfAw- v; , .-.lav ....-Mm*t-feft-
run fron T>aw»on

SLUICING TO BEGIN. pres,-, t tu , detigattw nl i*«
Mr Joyal of Die .loyal rondbouse traig....,t!uld ilotton 

Are Well Vttder will move his firmly to 7 hi Ils vie folks served * luw-heoe te tit W
■ II- tti

re a* dteervrdly p.ptiar w »fc
li.w .. Hinariv .«i.Lsst VMwe

“The plaintiff proves that 1a* Oku»trial of these rases, all parties slat .. , , . . »,
mg that that date would le sàtiafac- p-’ h,~ ^ fi'* / ' v" fPreparatioRS

! ants clftitn. ah ■ surveyed by Mr
i liarwfdl. with the vffee-pt-ion of the i
! upper thirty feet but the i
gives no v idênve as to the posit.fou
t/f the posts oi Uie original location j not be m, order on Last Chance be-

THE SNOW IS DOOMED
S

; defendant s claim is the prior loc.v « the wood haulers tn higher ground.
Must (liyc I p Control Held for ; „ be,lire th(, it te

Six Months.

s<x>n w1bere he willabove discorery > 
engage m imnmg 

Mrs Hi net who has l>een

Way.
upon t-lKun ni any time. They ask th#- 
e1 elusive franrtrwC which thev desire 

to run for ‘seven years 
.Adjutant Ken way, of tbe .Salvation 

Army, handed in an apfièal to tl-c 

city for some assistanoe in the > <«i 
ducting of then poor man's shelter 
at the corner of Fifth avenue and

to ,tbe Daily Nugget 
It, kx.5ks now icrng would ?if tHr Tt sit'd lie ukwiu

the mouth of the creek tgatn 
The members of . the" Hacbelor

j Club intend to give a gland » lean- ip -........
1 hat 1 hurt the date has not 

■ atHKHinced 
For the 

HL; f.ast t
! divfnrsi<#n in the 

^*•*1. i.n Uoi 1 There- will ?>♦

Mrs Neill He Nab ■** egN**
water lias 

tf tbe < reek
ids and du/*

iteft- fake Attwt

»vex—xAAWl
reel s

iw» rsss
«*é*ar appteoi 
HpHawnng Wi*

&rw of l 
energy roar tv 

ipOiilllHh

J4
Mi rurmbull a - pk

cetfcmg ready 
m No 9,

i<W at 4on 1 mg of
( heitojN are ; Ià 

V of a ■
SLIT CLUB

^coxiecNi

Vhurch Street. During the past win
ter the adjutant says they have cared 
fur a number o! destitute people 'who 

•Uivrwiae would haw* been 
on tbe city. Those referred to have 
been unable to pay any portion t(V 

war*! their maintenabw* and it lias

I tit ltd to ' à < red * m.ust show fh’àr- Uiv vrn-k und 

| I y that Vue original location of the I >ltiice two lug dum; 
I Dominioti claim covered the same viiatie*

This he Mas failed to *!■» ' Boiiom thi
Hamhn •all«Vi

charge i ground
j and the protest should be dim isaed. l-feiÿn for

.
| wlnst, H# 

a setni-mortthh 
Frei ! dors are 

! that they
m ‘»ut

(«ek us; detfa
worksumi! re t<

-(fofc
Im

Brewitt 
The Tailor

m away J»h»i

Mat tin, ( Tauten. -&i 
uTkac wifi star

dat.

t’bailee hires Fred
' tfc# ftpm

i 1 duniod Rogers w 
! this wtek to look over
f |X‘g ! y ht- ny-frv rtvi
| an ompamtxt ! 
i livrert Lane

ent • to Ronan.'^-'f

f1e was.

là* Vit***

; fully recovered 
i reLe*nt acc ideqi-

Rev Ptuighr-pr
large rohgregattrMi, >n t

to prove his taM‘ when it come?* up. \ 
j The protest is diftmtawd

I At
"with [

rLitiei, Mrdies at jnc'gMit in existeibe in cd^ddernble sntk*
there is a bylaw which says !0,1 llF hills/ The /e

v.iat If .1| f'-i anv subi that the viity 1 that an-a the sW
' ye i U-. < : tow..id wai",. shall i*.* conftntcted in such/i , ) J J

i and -n i-o ( >t Lm'i \\ ha‘r raf^bt III j

• tin- commit hs* -t«> vyf/i'iio? -U un aiicd ... verah<|a, yihat, is ,i d#ltvi •/’" J J /

/ T I //it.ntcat-ii.ro> uiid it will/probabl pi / / / f j
/ I I affairs that are cgusmgSs< min/aturv i Ilou^linqu^ pal / /

- tj A telegram À hu b has /tiread) beiMi.( warfate 8o«u 7 / y
/ jmj , ( f I J I

J inm. The*»dtuy Dv< igh/ .u utm •*> u >) w lu ii \xouW lutw tht edn * - ;
/ t/u > of Un- \u«> i. -• Oil v « the «iv ‘i h* t ■ hi * i:«

Mining PùnguaTrs, under daU* *»l April - da around tlw* Bank of B N 
r*Wi4h great regret ’ alro that, around the FairtTew 

ooRifflled to abandon Alaska ex cur the piinvipa.1 objection coiner 
sion owing to impot^-ibiiity of sectU' • Sostir Dawson wlwue everyone 
lug proper railway equipment Thy ( conbeiH with existing ' tv* mi irions^
id rnincance of the wire ir that tint Nearly all the met chants m -the south
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